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ASTORIA, OREGON:

FRIDAY. JUNE G. 18S4

TEE CHICAGO CONVENTION1.

Chicago, Juno 5. 9 a. m. Special.
The Times says tho belief is

stronger than ever that neither Blaine
nor Arthur can be nominated. It
.says that the Blaine men have offered
Xogan the vice presidency if "he would
combine offices, but the offer was re-

fused. It further says that Arthur
is practically out of the fight. Un-le- ss

the failure of the independent
movement brings Edmunds or Haw-ley'- s"

vote to him, tho Logan men
.Jclaim Arthur's southern vote after

the ilr3t ballot, while the Edmunds
men expect his vote in full if trans-

ferred. Sherman also claims strong
help from Arthur's forces.
: The Inter-Ocea- n says Arthur's

--ranks stand firmly.

The Tribune says seven of the
Virginian delegation will vote for
Blaine, and that a conference of Ar-

thur and Edmunds men last night to
secure enough to go ahead of Blaine
failed.

The delay in the proceedings is un-

favorable to both Blaime and Arthur
10:05 a. sr. The committee on ere.

dentials report that they have reasbed
a" unanimous conclusion and that
there will be no minority vote.

11 a m. The report of the commit-
tee .on. order of business has been
adopted after long discussion.

12:15 p. 31. Tho report of the mi-

nority changing order of representa-
tion in the national convention and
giving greater representation to Re-

publican states is exoiting warm de-

bate. The motion was finally with-
drawn.

1:55 p. yu The convention has ad-

journed to 2:30 r. ir.
230 r. m. Convt ntion reassembled.

Call of states proceeded with and com-

pleted. The committee on platform
reported and the platform was
road. It denounoes importation
of foreign labor either from China or
Asia; it recommends such revision of
the tariff as will be for tho best in-

terests of the nation, and endorses
Arthur's administration. The plat-
form was enthusiastically received
and adopted. Adjourned to 650.

650 r. jl The convention has
been called to order; there are fully
10,000 people present and the wildest
enthusiasm prevails.

XOMIKATXOKS.

The convention has reached nom-
inations. On the call of states, when
Connecticut was reached, Brandiger
took the stage and nominated Gen.
A. O. Hawley. His speech was well
received.

755 p. Illinois' name has been
reached, and amid great cheering,
Senator Cullom nominates Gen. Jno.
A. Logan. In Cullom's speech the
name of Grant elicited hearty cheers.

8:26 r. sr. Logan's nomination is
seconded by Gen. Prentiss of Missis-
sippi

850 p. m. The editor of Harper's
Weekly will nominate Edmunds, and
Martin I. Townsend of New York
will nominate Arthur. Blaine will
be nominated by Hon. Wm. H West

At 8:43, Judge West took the floor
with the name of

JAS. O. BLAINE.
He paid an eloquent tribute to

Blaine, which was frequently inter
rupted with cheers; his reference to
President Arthur also brought out
cheers, which were repeated. He
spoke of Blaine, his statesman-
ship, his "great 'gifts and the
great use he had made of them. He
flaid Blaine was not of one state but
belonged to all from Maine to Oregon.
The audience roso to its feet amid
the most tremendous cheering. He
said Blame could be elected with or
without New York. "When he finish-
ed a storm of applause shook the
building, died away, rose again, re-

doubled and continued for several
minutes. The banners were plucked
down from the walls of the hall amid
deafening cheers for Blaine.

9 a il The cheering still goes on;
ladies are as enthusiastic, and if all
i . .- - - , .vuo iucu who are m cnairs waving

handkerchiefs are delegates, Blaine is
oureiy nominated.

Davis, of Minnesota finally got the
floor and seconded Blaine's nomina-
tion. He said that this is the third
time that this great nation asks
for its choice. Twice the re-
quest has been denied; that Blaine
was the man for the place. The nomi-
nation was also seconded by Goodloe
of Kentucky in a stirring speeoh.

Thomas C. Piatt of New York was
the next speaker. He also seconded
Blaine's nomination, and was received
with applause. He asked the Blaine
delegation to stand firm. Victory
now and November was theirs. He

"was followed by'Galusha A. Grow,
who also spoke for Blaine.

iu jf. m. jxew ors name is
called and the assemblage has burst
into cheers in which all participate.

9:55 r. si. The cheering continues;
flags, banners, handkerchiefs, etc, are
waving; many delegates are throwing
their hats in the air and screaming

emseives noarse.
10 p. sl The tumult is indescrib

able. There is no sign of its abating.
10:15 Gen. Henderson, the chair-

man, is trying to bring the conven
tion to order, amidst cheers and
hisses.

1020 The gallery has struck up
"John .Brown's body lies

g in tEe grave."

1025 Martin L Townsend haB the
floor and is nominating Chester A
Arthur. Ho made quite & speech;
he eulogized the president, ad that
part of his remarks where he referred
to Senators Conkling and Tlatt of
New York, resigning their positions
in tho senate of the United States
on the 16th of May, 1831, was receiv-

ed with a storm of hisses from every
part of the halL Lynch (colored) of
Mississippi seconded Arthur's nom-

ination. Tho cheering has begun
again.

10.40 P. M. Gen. H. H. Bingham
of Pennsylvania, formerly postmaster
of Philadelphia, and leader of the
Keystone delegation for Arthur, made
a speech in favor of' Arthur whieh
was enthusiastically received.

11 p. m. Bingham has finished
speaking.

11:10 p. jl Weston of North Caro-

lina has also seconded Arthur's nom-

ination.
" 11:15 p. 2. A motion to adjourn

was lost
1120 p. ac Senator Pinohbaok of

Louisiana i now speaking for Arthur.
1126 p. sf. Ohio has been called,

and Judge foraker is on the platform
to present the name of John Sher
man.

11.45 p. m. Foraker has made his
speech and Sherman is in nomination.
When in the course of his remarks
he referred to Blaine the audience
ose to their feet and began cheering
and waving banners.

1148 p. m. The cheering has gone
on since Blaine's name was mentioned.
The tumult is increasing. Tha air is
full of hats and the cheers are burst-
ing out with renewed favor. The
chairman is vainly trying to produce
order.

1150 p. sl The band has struck
up but can't be heard for the oheer-in- g.

Men have seized the flags and ban-

ners and are marching up and down
the aisles. Everyone seems to have
turned loose; the California and Ore
gon delegations are as lively as any
of 'em. Henderson is struggling to
produce order.

Midkioht. Order has finally been
restored. Foraker of Ohio, now re
minds the convention of the good old
maxim, "Don't holler till you are out
of tho woods." Ho is through talk
ing.

Judge Holt of Kentuoky seconded
Sherman in a well received speech.
When Vermont was reaohed there
was considerable qheering and Gov.
Long of Massachusetts took tho stage
to nominate

SEKATOB BDHU5D3.
12:15 a v., June 6. Long's speech

is being listened to with great atten-
tion. He is frequently interrupted
by applause. George William Curtis
has followed Long and is now second-
ing Edmunds' nomination. The name
of 'Edmunds is received with cheers.

1 a. sl A motion has just been
made that nominations close and
the convention proceed to ballot A
lively discussion is in progress.

120 a. m. A motion to take a re
cess till 10 o'clock Friday morning
was lost The roll of states being
called for on the question of adjourn-
ment, New York has demanded a call
of the New York delegation.

125 a. m. The vote so far is about
equal.

1:30 a. jl "Op to Kansas tho vote
on adjournment stands 882 for, to
335 against. A Pennsylvania dele-

gate has demanded the call of his
state delegation.

155 a. ar. The motion to adjourn
is lost For, 381; against, 412.

2 a sl Great confusion. Motions
for proceeding with a ballot and to
adjourn being made, it was claimed
that the vote on adjournment showed
Blaine's strength to be 371 against the
field.

2:10 a m. The call of states for
adjournment to 11 a. sl demanded

New proceedings.
2:12 a. sl Both sides have agreed

to adjourn to 11 a. sl
Convention adjourns ta 11 a sl

to-da- y.

It begins to look now as though
neither Blaine nor Arthur would get
the nomination, and that the tactics
of 1876 and 1880 would be repeated.
In '76 it was "anything to beat
Blaine ;" in 1880, Grant was the ob
ject of attack. From the tenor of
the latest dispatches Sherman stock
seems to be above par, though a good
many million people are still hopeful
that Blaine, the choice of the Bepub- -
lican states, shall be the choice of the
convention.

All the Democratio state conTen-tion-s

for the choice Jof the delegates
to the national convention, in Chica
go, July 8t, have now been called.
Seven of these Btate conventions will
be held as late as tho week endiniir
June 28th. -

The government has paid olT
sxnoe the close of the war neariy
8650,000,000 in pensions to the
soldiers of the Union, andis now dig.
triouting among them over $80,90,-00-0

a year. 'O
v&'

Gex. Babcook, the famous privawj I

seoretary of President Grant in the
old days of the whisky 'ring, was
drowned at St Johns. Florida, last
Tuesday. - j

Woman suffrage in Oregon has
been beaten badly this time. By the
time it comes up for review it will
fare better at the hands of the
voters.

t -
" It is estimated that a pounc of

wool costs about $3.50 before it comes
into the hands of the consumers as
clothing.

A DANGEROUS POWER.

Whexkveb a national bank gets
into trouble the creditors complain of
the unusually large powers lodged in
the comptroller of the currenoy. All
the winding up of a bank which fails
belongs to him.

He appoints the receiver and fixes
his compensation and all assets are
deposited in the treasury, subject to
his order. He approves all expense
accounts and has in every respect al-

most absolute authority. None of
the accounts are audited and even
the stockholders only know that divi-

dends ore declared from certan
sources, while details are concealed
from them. .Now even the reports of
receivers are to be treated as confi-dentia-

The necessity for a change in this
system and the adoption of a series
of checks and balances is apparent
The power is too great to bo en-

trusted to one man. The number of
banks has become so large and their
position so important that a designing
comptroller might use his authority
to coerce the favor of individuals or
banks, much to the injury of private
enterprises and the pubjio interest

If congress shall ever conclude to
transact any business of real value
to the business community it will
recognize the national banking sys-

tem as a fixture fer many years to
come and repair the flaws apparent
in the laws Under which its opera-
tions must be conducted.

Fistdikq that Mr. Gladstone was
not quite ready to shoot the Mahdi
and his hundred thousand followers,
or declare the whole of Central Africa
under martial law, the Pall Mall Oa-set- te

is now advocating tho organiza-
tion of an African trading company,
which besides its right of barter shall
have the power of ruling the Soudan.
It is to have a royal charter, of
course, and General Gordon is to be
the first governor of this new stolen
nation. Whether, the present inhabi-
tants are to be bought or slain the
Pall Mall does not yet advise. Mean-
while, if the Mahdi gets hold of Gor-

don, the mrst great act of trading
will have to bo over the General's
head, and that may cost England so
much that she will be glad to let
somebody else form the new company

Thb American hog is not wanted
in Manitoba. It won't make much
difference to tho hog, but what the
people of Manitoba are to do for pork
to grease their griddles with is the
puzzling conundrum.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

SPECIAL

AUCTION SALE!

Saturday at 2and 7 P.M.

At HolJens Auction Booms.

I have received Instructions to close out a
consignment of .

Mtriden and Middleton Quad-ruplePUt- itf

Silver-war-e

Of Ch very latest designs and fashionable
patterns, m stock consists of

Berty lke. Cake BukcU,
Water rUeken, Card Xeeelven.
rise CjuUm, Etc..

Ktger's Brothers Plated Ware.
--ALSO;

EuMBr Aurtmet f SETM
TMM AS am WELCH C. Clacks.

tyooods now oa exhibition, and ladles
rdiaiiytnv, to call and examine before

the sale.
E.C.HOLDEN,

Auctioneer.

Westport aad Astoria
THE FAVOBITE STEAMBB

GOLD DTJST
Which has been thoroughly refitted for the
comrort of Passenjcer-- i will run this season
between Westport aad Astoria

DAZLT TRIPS
As follows :

Leave Westport at 7 :30 AM.
Arriving in Astoria at 10 0 A. K.

Leave "Astoria at 2 P. M.
Arrive in Westport at 6 r. sc.

Will touch at all way landings.
For frelht or Dasaaee apply on board or

to CAPT. JAS. COX,
Manager

;

ilotice Of Application.
rTWOTIClfe IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB
Vl undersigned will, at the next regular
meeting of ne. Common Council of the city
of AstojM, Clatson-County- , Oregon, apply to
said Council for aucense to retail wine, malt
'&nd spirituous liquors in less quantities than
rtnn antrrt fnr thf TWrInd Of OTlfl VPBT. lfl thft

r4ruUttt' fronting on Main street.and situ
ated-Beatth-e south-we- st eorner of Concom-1- ?

anr "SJaln streets, in that part of said
city lata out oy jonn jicuiure.

E. PAP3IAHL.
May 31st, 1884.

TheWeeklyAstorian
OUT

tfrapperi ready for Mattlae.

frice. - - Ten Gents.

Look Out!
For Ad. Next Week

PILGER'S BRANCH.
X,ELDI1TC

and GloaXt House
Next to Rescue Engine Co.'s House.

V- -
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m
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Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!

We beg to call the attention of the public to our latest importation, direct from
Eastern manufacturers, of the

LARQKST XrCVOXG- X- OF
gllllUHMHIHMI

description.

Astoria.

HFA11 getia

GENUINE

HATS.

SHIRTS,

complete
theltUWEST PBICE

P. & CO.
NewStock goods

fetokes,

Customers.

JOft.
Farckea's Hachlsa

BUILDING FEB8T-CLAB- 8
formerly John-s- o

street,
BaweaJw SMel, Material

fa 14--

rr

!!

,cF

Wheeler &

Gas

WOBK

Given.

STOCK

IrH Ffpc, Bath Tubs,
Water Closets,

Fixtures.

made
Water

Pipes, as have Supe-o- r
facilities doing work.

Corner Squemoqua Streets,

H. D.
Wholesale

AND

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

SAND AND

General Storntre "Wharfaira
Benton street, Astoria

vregon.

1 CARPETS
offered city, comprising all grades, the

FINEST BRUSSELS
Newest Tints

To the lowest priced article "We determined dispose of ourCarpets weeks, and end special Inducements orecludlnepossibility JBelajc tTadernold by oar Competitors

IS THE

Furniture House Furnishing Line

CHAS. HEILBORN.

Ml Gold Jewelry,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,

Ot every

finest stock ot Jewelry in

warraatedasrepresentcd

QUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

iihermen'j Headquarters.
THE

ANN OILED CLOTHING,

OVERALLS. COATS.

JCM BOOTS.

a of Qaalitv, and
Estab--

ltsnment tho city.

STOKES
Have opeae a of Al the

store to Foard & and

GUAKAiNTEE SATISFACTION

To all

Boat Building.
P. LEATHERS

For tMr Aat
IS BOATS IN

shop occupied by M.
en CfacoHarr one block of

FtaHFlrK-elM-,

sCei

JSf? 'mM

--- ;

.

Water! Water! Water!

Kipp,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, anfl Stem Fitters

ALL

Warranted, and Estimates
FULL

aad e
aad Gas

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

A SPECIALTY is of Tap-
ping Mains and Running
Water We

for this
Hamilton

Astoria, Oregon.

J. GRAY,
and retail dealer In.

GROCERIESFLOUR, FEED.

LIME, CEMENT.

and on reason
able terms. Foot

Ever for sale in from

BODY
In the and Shades,

in Hue. are to stock of
within the next four to that offer

the ot any or

and

The

CAPE

Etc.
And outfit, Best

at of any
in

in
aext door

ip Shoo

west
Ot, aad

E? JT5i'E

and

of

this

this

For The Finest Groceries.

For The Freshest Vegetables,

For The Most Comp! et 3 Assortment,

For Absolute Satisfaction,
In Filling and Delhv rinse All Orders,

C 11 .tt

FRANK L.
Family Grocery and

Corner Benton and Chenamus Streets,

Opposite Custom House

Square

tBTER apply to the Captain, or to

m

PARKER'S

EMPIRE STORE
EE-OPENIN- G !

Fine Goods ReducedPrices
Ladies desirous of procuring Goods
unequaled in Style and Finish will
take pleasure in examining our

Stock of

SILKS, SATINS and DRESS GOODS.
IN THE

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,

Eveiything is Complete
and of the best, .

PRAEL BROS.
Jofon JL

--DEAEB

Tin, Sheet Iron 2nd Copper Ware.

A Oeueral Assortment of

nuuoBnui.u uwuz;.
.adorns iirr

Magee Stoves and Ranges
The Best In the market.

Plumbing roods of all kinds on hand. Job

work done in a workmanlike manner.

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY WORK

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

Chenamus Street. Sext to C. Ju Parker's Store.
jSaSTOHX;.

. 3- --

A rUI STOCK

nt 31ornlusr.

Provision Store,

STEAMER

CLARA PAMEfl
Eben P. Parker,Master.

For TOWING, FREIGHT or CHAE- -

B. FAJ-KK-
M.

onfgomery,
!- -

viP?c?55,fo$2e2cl5El
bdZgtixl SitsSPiiv7t5Wru?

iia-i;: 2ig
mmms&ESm- &ii9fcfc

r',r,--'- .: ''' J

RANGE CAN HAD IN
ONLY

B. B. MAWB9,
AGEKT

CALL AND EXAMINE IT, TOO
. YILL PLEASED.

E. K. HAWES Li also agent lor

Ml patent Coolimr Store
And other first-cla- ss Stoves.

Furnace Work. Steam Fit
tin etc.. a specialty

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Passengers b this route connect at KaUOA-
U. B. SCOTT, President

THE NEW MODEL

M.OLSEK. J. GUSTAFSOX. A.JOHN30JT.

MARTIN OLEN & CO.
DEALEKS IN

FURNITURE 3 BEDDING.
Corner IXaln and Squemoqua Streets. Astoria, Oregon.

WINDOW SHADES AND TRIMMNGS; WALL PAPER, ETC.

A Complete Stock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFOED.
AIX KINDS OF FUBX1TUBE EEPA1BH) AjSD TaBHISHED.

trrJT - - " - A ""ac i "i

Bzj-2Ji'-- Ui yjC S55SH-g-v

IIEiiSii-l- i
inili-Bi-&- i

P?lffPBBEalBBBWE8MEsrjfe7S2J!SMEy

Columbia Transportation Company.

Qlr PORTLAND.
FAST TIME! FAST TIME!

THE POPULAR STEAMER

W la ES'BS WW OOD
Which has heen refitted for comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Vednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 PJ.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
-- An ortdiHnnftltrinwM DO maae uasunuuy ox jacn weex, leaviag rwnuuu

nVotnov HnndnrV""- - -
tor Sound ports.
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